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MILLEDGEVILLE, Ga. - The No. 19-ranked Georgia College baseball squad used a five-run fourth inning to claim a 6-1
Peach Belt Conference series-opening victory over visiting No. 14-ranked Armstrong Atlantic State University on Friday
evening at John Kurtz Field in Milledgeville, Ga.
The Bobcats (33-15, 13-9 PBC) moved to within a half game of the PBC West Division lead with the win, while Armstrong
(33-13, 14-8 PBC) still needs one win or one Lander loss this weekend at Columbus State to clinch the No. 2 seed in the
PBC's East Division.
A Patrick Daugherty bunt RBI single in the second inning staked the Bobcats to a 1-0 lead in the second inning.
Georgia College broke the game open in the fifth with five runs. Richard Pirkle led off the inning with a solo home run off of
Armstrong starter Trent Landa (4-5), then after the Bobcats loaded the bases with nobody out, an RBI single by Luke McKay
followed by a Daugherty sacrifice fly and an RBI single from Josh Young stretched the lead to 4-0. A wild pitch scored the
final run of the inning.
Armstrong scored its only run in the eighth as Michael Price led off the inning with a walk and John Roberts doubled to give
the Pirates two on with nobody out. An RBI groundout by Drew Walker placed Price with a run, and after Mike Barnhill drew
a walk to put runners at the corners, reliever Tanner Moore retired Chris Zittrouer on a lineout to second base to end the
inning.
Bobcat starter Mike Guinane (9-1) picked up the win for Georgia College, going 7 2/3 innings and giving up seven hits and
one run, walking two and striking out five.
Landa took the loss for the visiting Pirates, givign up seven hits and all six runs in 3 2/3 innings of work, walking three and
striking out four. Blake Culberson hurled 4 1/3 innings of two-hit shutout relief, walking one and striking out two.
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